
Kraft Foods

James S. Portnoy
Chief Counsel
Corporate & Government Affairs

February 28, 2008

New Hampshire Attorney General
Ms. Kelly A. Ayotte, Esq.
33 Capitol Street
Concord, NH 03301

To Whom It May Concern:

In accordance with N.H. Rev. Stat. Ann. §§ 359, we are providing you with written notification
'" ..-

We recently became aware of a theft of an employee's laptop computer. The laptop contained
certain personal information about some employees of Kraft Foods, including names and Social
Security numbers. Approximately 15 employees affected reside in New Hampshire. At this
time, we have no information indicating that the information on the laptop has been misused.
Additionally, we have no evidence that any information has been used to commit identity fraud.

Attached for your information is a sample of the notices we sent to affected individuals. If you
have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at (202) 942-4360.

1ry ="1. u_t
James S. Portnoy T --d
Chief Counsel, Corporate and Government Affairs
Kraft Foods

Enclosures

975 F Street Northwest, Suite 1000 .Washington, DC 20004 .Phone 202.942.4360 .Fax 202.9434365

regaramg the nature and cIrcumstances of a recent event that may constitute a legally-reportable
security breach.



Kraft Foods

February 26, 2008

Dear Kraft Employee:

I'm writing to you about the possible compromise of your personally identifiablc: information. In
mid-January, a Kraft-owned laptop computer was stolen from an employee whiv~ traveling on
company business. The employee was working on a systems project which required migrating
data from one database to another. The computer's hard drive containing your name may also
have contained your Social Security Number. We are working with Jaw enforce.ment authorities
to find the laptop.

I am very disappointed and soJTY this occurred. We are taking actions to enhance our data
security practices. While we have controls in place, they clearly need to be strengthened. Over
the next few months, we wj1] complete actions that include:

1. Eliminating the use and storage of personally identjfiable infonn~ltion on laptop
computers unless it ha.~ been approved and encrypted.

2. Maintaining personally identifiab1e infonnation On servers rather than laptops.
3. Conducting trmning for those who have access to your personally identifiable

information.

As we prepared to send you this notice, we wanted to make sure that we had confirmed what
information was on the stoJen Japtop. We also wanted to make sure tbat the cred.it monitoring
service and our call center were well-prepared to assist you.

I assure you~ we take our obligation to safeguard your persoJ:\;:tll y identifiable inDJrmation very
seriously. While we have no reason to believe that anyone has accessed your information, we
are alerting you so you can take steps to protect yourself from possible identity fraud. As a
precautiont we are giving you an opportunity to register for two years of free credit monitoring
from TransUnion. This credit monitoring servjce can help you guard against the improper use of
your personally identifiable information.

We ask that you register by May 23, 2008 to begin the service. The enclosed reference guide
tells you how to register for credit monitoring and includes other suggestions on what you can do
to protect your personally identifiable information, including recommendations by the U.S.
Federal Trade Commission.

In addition, you are entitled under U.S. law to one free credit repon annually fro:tn each of the
three national credit bureaus- To order your free credit report, visit www.annual'creditrepon.com
or call toll-free at 877-322-8228.

Three Lake); Drive' Nortbfield. IL 00093-2753



We hope you find the credit monitoring and reference guide useful. If you would like to speak
with us, please don't hesitate to call us toll-free at (877) 784-7748 (from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. CT,

(Monday through Friday and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. CT). Again we apologize for the
data loss and regret any inconvenience this may cause you.

Sincerely,

~
Karen J. May
Executive Vice President, Human Resources
Kraft Foods Inc.



Kraft Foods

February 26, 2008

Dear Kraft Employee:

I'm very $Ocry to be writing to you a second time about the possible compromisf: of your
personally identifiable information. In mid-January, a Kraft-owned laptop computer was stolen
from an employee while traveling on company business. The employee was wo:rkjng on a
systems project which required migrating data from one database to another. The computer's
hard drive containing your name may also have contained your Social Security r~umber- We are
working with law enforcement authorities to find the laptop.

While we have no reason to believe that anyone has accessed your infonnation, it is fair for you
to ask how this can happen again. I assure you, we take our obligation to safeguard your
personally identifiable information very seriously and since the Caremark incident, we have put
actions in place that will be completed in the next few months to enhance OUf data security
practices. They include:

1

2.
3.

Eliminating the use and storage of personally identifiable infonnation on Japtop
computers unless it has been approved and encrypted.
Maintaining personally identifiable infonnation on sefVers rather than laptops-
Conducting training for those who have access to YQur personall)' identifiable
information.

As we prepared to send you this nonce, we wanted to make sure that we had confim1ed what
infonnanon was on the stolen laptop. We also wanted to make sure that the credit monitoring
service and our call center were well-prepared to assist you.

We are alerting you so you can take steps to protect yourself from possible idenlity fraud. As a
precaution, we are giving you an opportunity to register or fe-register for free crl~t monitoring
from TransUnion. This credit monitoring service can help you guard against thE: improper use of
your personally identifiable infonnation.

If you are ~gi~tegng for the first time, you will receive two years of free credit
monitoring f'rom TransUnion.

If XOU L"!reviously registered for this service following the Caremark situation, we are
offering you an opporruniry to extend the service for several additional Dl0nths. You
must fe-register because TransUnion cannot continue monitoring your credit activity
without your consent. The free credit monitoring extension will last for two years from
the date you re-register.

We ask that you register for the f11'St time or fe-register for the extension by Ma~r 23, 2008. The
enclosed reference guide tells you how to register: for: credit monitoring and includes other
suggestions On what you can do to protect your personally identifiable infonnadon, including
recommendations by the U.S. Federal Trade Cormnission.

Thrtl; Lakc~ Drivc .Northfield JL 60093.2753



In addition, you are entitled under U,S. law to one free credit report annually from each of the
three national credit bureaus. To order your free credit report, vi);it www.annualcredjtreport.com

(or call toll-free at 877-322-8228- .'

We hope you find the credit monitoring and reference guide useful. If you would like to speak
with us, plea.c;e don't hesitate to call us toll~frce at (877) 784-7748 (from 8 a-ln. to 8 p.m. CT.
Monday through Friday and Saturday from 8 a.m. to I p.m. cT). Again we apoloj?,ize for the
data loss and regret any inconvenience this may cause you.

Sincerely,

r

Kat'en J. May
Executive Vice President, Human Resources
KIaft Foods Inc,



Reference Guide

Wc encourage individuals receiving Kraft's letter of February 26, 2008 to take the follo,ving steps:

Order Your Free Credit Renort. To order your free credit report, visit www .annualcrl~treport.com,
call toll-free at 877-322-8228, or complete the Annual Credit Report Request Form on the U.S. Federal
Trade Commissjon's website at www.ftc.gov and mail it to Annual Credit Report Reque:st Service, P.O.
Box 105281, Atlanta, GA 30348-5281. Do not contact the three credit bureaus individually. They
provide free annual credit repons only through the website or toll-free number.

When you receive your credit report, revicw it carefully. Look for accounts you don't recognize. Look in
the "inquiries" section for names of creditors from whom you haven't reque.5ted credit. Some companies
bill under names other than their store names. The credit bureau will be able to tell you when that is the
case. And look in the "personal information" section for information (such as your home address and
Socia) Security number) for aTlY inaccuracies. Em:>rs in this infonnation may be :a warning sign of
possible identity theft. You should notify the credit bureaus of any inaccuracies in your report. whether
due to error or fraud, "as soon as possible so the 1inormation'can be investigated Md;if found to be in
error, couected. If there are accounts or charges you did not authorize, immcdJately Dorify the
appropriate creditor and credit bureau by telephone and in writing.

If you fmd items you don't understand on your report. call the credit bureaus at the numbers given on the
rcport- Credit bureau staff will review your report with you- If the information can't be explained, then
you will need to call thc:. creditors involved. hlformation that can't be explained al5o should be reported
to your local police or sheriff s office because it may signaJ criminal activity.

Reeister for Credit Monitorinl!. You must register or re-rcgister by May 2:3, 2008 for credit
monitoring, which we have anangt;d to provide you at no charge for twenty-four months. Credit
monitoring will provide you with an "early wanting systeJn" to changc:s to your credit file and help you
understand the content of your credit file at Trans Union. The key features and benefiu; are as follows:

..

..
2 years of unlimited TransUnion credit reports
2 years of unlimited VantageScore credit scores
2 years of TransUnion credit monitoring
Up to $25,000 identity theft insurance for the duration of the two year peri.cd (Due to New
York state law restrictions, identity theft insurance coverage is not available to residents of
New York)
Quanerly summaries of all credit monitoring alerts per year for the duration of the two year

period
Toll-free TransUnion customcr service professionals are available Mon&,y-Friday, 7:30 a.m.
-6:30 p.m. CST

To emoll, please contact TransUnion at 800-242-5181 and entercod~ 601112 and the system will route
you to the appropriate rcpresentatives. You will then receive membership materials after the enrollment
that will describe the services in great detail. At the end of your free, two-year subsCJ~ption, your
subscription will be canceled and you will not be billed.



Aoplv the FTC's Recommendations. To learn about preventing possibJc identity theft, review the
Federal Trade Conunission's ("FTC") guidancc. If you believc your identity has been stolen. the FrC
recommends that you take these additional steps;

Close the accounts that you have confinned or believc have been tamperC(1 with or opcncd
frdudulcntly- Use the FTC's 1D Theft Affidavit (available at www.consumer.i~v/idtheft) when
you dispulc new unauthorized accounts.
File a local police report. Obtain a copy of the policc report and submit it to your creditors and
any others that may require proof of thc identity theft crimc.
File your concern with the FTC. The l-'TC maintains a databa.,~e of identity theft cases used by
law enforcement agencies for their investigalions. By filing a concem, it helps the FTC learn
more aboul identity theft and the problems victims arc having so FrC reprcsentatives can bctter
assist you- The fTC's Identity Theft Hotlinc toll-free number is 877-IDTHEFr (877-438-4338)
or you can visit their website at www.ftc.gov or contact them by mail:

Federal Trade Commission
Consulner Responsc Ccnter
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NoW.
Wa...hington, D.C. 20580

Place a Fraud Alert on Your Credit File. To protect yourself from possible identity theft, consider
placing a fraud alen on your credit file. A fraud alert helps protect you against the possibility of an
identity thicf o~ning new credit accounts in yo\!r name. When a merchanl checks th(~ credit history of
someone applying for credit, the merchant gets a notice that the applicant may bc a victim of identity
theft. The alel1 notifies thc mcrchant to take steps to verify thc identity of the applican1:. You can repon
potential identity theft to all thrcc of the ntajor credit bureaus by calling anyone of the toll-frcc fraud
numbers below. Yau will reach fm automated telephone system that allows you to fla~g your file with a
fraud alen at all threc bl!reau8.

Equifax PO Box 74021
Atlanta, Georgia 30374-0241

877-478-7625 www.equifax.cl.)m

Experian PO Box 9532
Allen. TexttS 75013

888-397-3742 www.expcrian.com

TrdIlsUnion 800-680-7289 ww~.transunion.comFraud Victim Assistance Division
PO Box 6790
Fullenon, California 92834.6790

You will be ~ent in~truC1I0n$ l,'In how to get a copy of your report from ~ch or lhe credit bureaus. As a
po~~iblc viClim of identity theft, you wilJ not be charged for thesc copies- Even if you do not initially find
OIny signs of fraud on your reports, we reconunend that you revicw your credit repon:.~ carefully evcry
three mon\h~ for thc next year. lu$t call the numbers above to order your reports and kc;:ep the fraud alen
in place.

Soecial Notice for Maryland Residcnts. If you are a Mttryl.md rcsidcnt. you m:iy obtain funher
info[1I1ation about prcvcnlmg identity theft by contacting the Maryland Attorney Gener'dJ's Office.

Office of the Maryland Attorney General
200 St- Paul Place
Baltimore. MD 21202
888-743-0023
hup;llwww -oag-Slate_md_u$
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